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C A P. XXXVII.

AN ACT to authorife jean Marie 1 arglois, otherwife called 7ean Ma«ie
Gernain, to build a Bridge over the River Yamaia, at tie foot of the
cafcade, oppofite the village of Saint Hyacinthe, in the County oif
Richelieu, to fix the Rates of Toll for paffiing thereon, arid to provide
regulations for the faid Bridge.

(22 March, 18i7.J

W -IEREAS ean Marie Langois,otdiewife called jean Marie Gerrin, ias with
con6derabd eipienfê prchaied a-òertain lot of ground and a Bridge on props

(chevalets) ereaed ntafñy yearsago, over the River Yamofkaat the foot of the cafcade
of the faid Riveroppofite to the villagé in the Parifh of Saint Hyacinthe, in the County
of Richelieu, and whereas tCl faid 7ian Marie Laglois, otherwift called jean Marie
Genn ?zaii, by his petition in that behalf has fée fàrth'the n:effity, the bencfit and the
addifi'onal fecurify which the public would derive froin the erejion of a fubftantial
anid f£ifficient Tol1-Bridgé at the plaèe before tnentioned, înftead of the prefene infe-
cure and iricomniodious B-ridge ôn props (chevalets); be it.therefore.enaaed by the.
King's Moff Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent ôf the Legifla-
tive Co6uncil aid Affembly~of the Provirice of Lower-Cariada, confituted and affem-
bled by virtue of, and:under the authorify of an A& paffed in the Parliament ô£
Great-Britain, intituled, " An AEt to repeal certain parts of an Ai paffed in the
" fourteenth year of His Majefty's Reign,intituled, "An Adfor making more effeuai
« provifionjor the Government .of the Provinee of Quebec, in North-America ;' and
e. to make further provifion for the Government of the faid Provine ;" And it is

hereby ena&ed by the authority ofthe fame, that it hall be lawful for the. raid Jean
Marie Langlois, otkerwife called jean Marie Germain, and he is hereby authorifed

Jean Marie Ger- andempowered, at his own colts ard charges, to ered and build a perrnanent. fufficient·
an autborie o ofooth ''" r

a " r°d" y°erand fubftantial Bridge, over the faid River Yamafka, at the fo e cafcàde of the
**r*a*a faid River and oppofite to the village in the faid Parifh of Saint Hyacinthe, and to

er e& and build one Toll. Houfe and Turnpike with.other dependencies,on or near the.
faid Bridge,. and alfo to .perform and execute all otier matters and things requiflie.
and neceffary, ufefel or convenient for ere'ing and building, maintaining and.
fupporting the faid intended Bridge, Toll-Houfe, and other dependencies, ac.
cording. the renor and true meaning of thîs Aà ;. and further, that for the purpofr
of ereaing, building, inrinfaining or fapporting the faid Bridge, the faid 7ean
Marie Langlois, oherwife caled t.jdn Marie Gerniain, bis heirs, executofs, curato'ms.
and affigns, fall, fro i tie:o tite, haVe full power and autrority to take and dfe
he land, on cither fide of the place called the cafcade, and there to work uly oy caùfe

to be wrought up lie materials and other things neceffary for ere&ing, cenftruEt.
in&
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ing or repairing the faid Bridge accordingly : -the faid Jean Marie Langlois, other-
wife called Jean Marie Gerntain, bis heirs, executors, curators or afligns, and the
perfons by him or them employed, doing as little damage as may be, and making
reafonable end juft fatisfaaion to the refpc&ive-owners and occupiersof all fuch lands

,and .grounds..as fhall. be altered, damaged or made ufe of for. the value of fuch
land as weil as for that of the alteration or of the-damages which they may caufe to
the proprietors, by means of or for the purpofe of ereiBing the faid Bridge and the faid
Houfe as above defignated; andin cafe of difference of opinion and difpute about the
quantum of fuch fatisfaEtion, the fame fhall be fettkd by His Majefly's Courtof King's
Bench, of and for the Difaria of Mord;eal, after a previous vifitation, examination
and eflimation of the premifes fhail have been made by Experts, to be named by the
parties, refpeaively: and in default of fuch nomination, by them or either of ~them,
then by the raid Court, in manner and form prefcribed by Law; and the faid Coure
*is hereby authorift d and empowered to hear, fettle anddinally determine the amount
of fuch compenfation, in coofeqier¢fe. PrQvided always,,that the faid}¢can. Marie
Langlois, otherwife called Jean.arie.Germain, his beirs or affigns, fhall not com.
mence the ereElion of.the fa-id Bridge .and. other works by.which. any perfon may be

*deprived of his land or part thereof, or may faffer damage before the, price or value
of the faid land and damages eftimated and fetiled in the manner before prefcribed,

.hall have been paid to fuch perfon, or after fuch price-or value hall have been
offered tohim.. or tbat on his refu lfal, the faid Jean Marie Langlois, otherwife called
Jean Marie Germain, fhall have depofited it, at the Office of the Prothonotary of the
Court of King's Bench for thieDiftria of Montreal.

'The e,. . Il. And .be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Bridge and
the faid Toll..Houfe,.Turnpike and dependencies to be ereaed thereon, or near there-

"erianin 1cîrs to, and alfo the afcents or approaches-to the faid Bridge, andall.materials which
SassIS rrer. fhall.be,.from time to time, gotten or provimed, for ereéting, building, making or main-

taining and repairing the fame, ihali be veted in the faid 7ean Marie Langlois, otherg
,fter the cpira .%ife caled.jean Marie Germain, his heirs and affigns for ever. Provided, tha, afte-r

tintt oMVurs Ii the expira.tion of fifty years, to be accounted from the paffing of ihis Aa, it flial).
tlItr>n<~~ and may be lawful for His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to affume the polfefflon

and. property of the faid'Bridge, Toll.Houfe, Turnpike and dependencies, andthe
e dafcent6 and the approaches thereto, upon paying î,o the faid feaa Marze Langloss,

Soherwife caled ïean arie Gerain, his heirs, executors, curators or aflins the
fulànd entire val e which thefarne may, at the cime of fuch affurnption,,bear.and

be worfh; and when and fo foon as the faid Bridge fhall be er:eted and.built,..and
made fit and"proper for the paffage of Travellers, Catle 'and Carriages, and chat the

:ffame-fhall be cerufied by any two or more Juftices of the Peace, for the Difthi&
of Montreal, after ex'amnation.heref, by three Experts to be àppointed and fworp
by the (aid Juftice -and. be adveitifed in the Quebc Gazette, it fihail be lawfql.

* u. for the faid fec.n Marie Langlois, otherwife called 7ean Marie Germain, his heis,
Cxecutors,Curators and ýffigns, from time &o time and at all times, to afk, demand, re-

cerve,
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ceive, recover and take and for their owns proper ufe and behoof, for Pont..
age, as or .in the naine of a Toll or D.uty, before any paffage over the faid Bridge,.
fiall be permitted, the feveral fums following, that is to fay: for every Coach or o-
ther four-wbeel Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the D.river and. four Perfons, or

Te-ToI. lefs, drawn by two or more Horfes, or other Beatis of draught, one flilling.and fxc
pence, currency ; for every Chaife, Cala fh, Chair, with two wheels orOCr.iole, or other
fcuh Carriage,loaded or. unloaded, with the Driver and two Perfons, or lefs, drawn
by two Horfes or other Beaifs of draught, eight-pence, currency; and drawn by one
Horfe or other Beafs of draught, fix-pence, currency ; for every Cart, Sled,
or other fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two Horfes, Oxen or other,
Beats of draught, with Che Driver, five-pence, currency ; and if drawn by one
Horfe, or other Beant of draught, foar-pence, currency; for every Perfon on foot,
one penny, currency ; for every Horfe, Mare,. Mule, or other Beaif of draught,.
laden or unliaden, three-pence, currency; for every Perfon on Horfeback, four,
pence, currency ; for every Bull, Ox, Cow., and all other horned and neat Cattle,
each one-penny half-pernny, currency; for cvery Hog, Goat, Sheep, CaIf or Lamb,:
one-half penny, cqrrency.

;wrer- IIL Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the autholity aforefaid, that
no Perfon, Horfe or Carriage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the
authority of His Majeftys Pon-Ofce, nor for the Horfes, or Carriages, laden or not
laden, and Drivers attending Officers and Soldiers of His Majefty's Forces, or of
the Militia, whil-upon their mnarch or on duty, nor the faid Officers, Soldiers,
or any of them, nor Carriages-and Drivers or Guards fent with Prifoners of any

Tezan MaLrie Defr iio i! k.kI r'-r ~ L
SOcirVisc- deciption, fhall be chargeable with any Toll or Rate whatfocver. Provided alfo,

Ici] Jeau;3Iarie Ger- ta othat it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Yean Marie Langloir, otherwife called Yéan
au c ie warl jMarie Gernzainhis heirs, executors, curators or afflgns to dniminifh the laid Tol s

or. any of them, and afterwa.rds, if he or they fhali fee fit again to aûgment th'
fame, or any of them, fo .s not to exceed in any cale the rates-herein-before au-

Ithorifed to be taken. Provided alro, that the faid Yean Ma4rie Langlois, otherwife
called ean Marie Germain, his heirs, execators, curators ô affigns fhall affix or
caufe to be affixed, in tome confpicuous place, at or near fuch Toil-Gate, a Table
of the Rates. payabe for pafing over the faid Bridge; and fo often as fuëh rates may
be diminifhed or augmented, he or .they fhali caule fuchalteration to b affixed, in
manuer -aforefaido

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fald ToIls
ii hal be, and th e fame are hereby vefted in the faid 4ean Marie Langlois, otherwife

called Yean Marie Germain, bis leirs. and afligns for ever. Provided, that if His
n e~ Majeay, fhall in the manner herein-before mentioned, after the expiration of fifty

Ss years, from the paffing of tbis A&, affume the poffeffion and property of the faid
B.idge, Tol1.H.oufe, Turnpike and conveniencies, and the afcents and approéhes

thereto
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a e,.thn.the thereto then the faid Tolls fhall,.from the time of fuch affumption, appertain and be-
oog to -Iis Majefty, bis heirs and fucceffors, who fhall fron thence-forward be fub-

flituted in the place and flead of the faid jean Marie Langlois otherwife called 7eaz.
Marie Germain, his h.eirs and affigns, for all and every the purpofes of this A&.

V. And be it farther enaaed by the authority aforefaid,. that if any perfon, fliall:
forcibly pals through the faid Turnpike, withouit paying the Toll or any part there-

Oof; or fhall interrupt or difturbthe faid Yean Marie- Langlois, otherwife called Jeam
ce sid Juati m arie Germain, his heirs, executors, curators or afligns,-, or any perfon.or perfons
JlnloLS, Ot.herWv'-$l

C,;tie buail employed byhim, or &hem, for the building or repairing the faid Bridge,r making
in, theBridge, &c. or repairing the way over the fame, or any road or avenue leading thereto, every.

perfon fo offending, in each of the cafes aforefaid fhall for every. f uch offence, forfeit
a. fum not exceedrng forty fhilling, currency.-

.A Mon aq the V.. And be it further enaaed by the authority- aforefaid, that as foon as the faid.
D rig' Bridge fhall be paffable and opened fjr the ufe of the public, no perfon or perfons

"lit1e "a fhall ere& or caufe to be ere&ed, any Bridge or Bridges, or works, or ufe any Ferry.
thesaidBridge &c. for the carriage of any perfons,. cattle or carriages whattoever, for hire, acrofs the-

faid River YarnaJka, within half a. league above the faid Bridge,. and below the faid
Bridge,. as far as the line. of the feigneury or .parifh of Saint Hyacinthe,
on the N.orth fide of the. faid River. and if any perfon or perlons lhaIl ere&
a.Toll-Bridge or Toll.Bridges over the faid River YamaJa, in the faid limits, he
or they fhall pay to the faid 7ean Marie Langlois, otherwife called. jean Marie.
Germain, bis heirs, executors, curators- and aflgns, treble :the Tolls hereby.

reay. impofed,. for the perfons, cattle and, carriages, which fhall pafs-over fuch.Bridge or
Bnidgces, and if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any time, for hire or gain,. pafs or convey.
any perfon or perlons, cattle, or carriages, acrofs the faid River, within.the limits
aforefaid,. fuch offender or offenders, fhall for each-carriage, perfon or animal fo.car-.

Pgoylso. ried acrofs forfeit and pay a.fum not exceeding forty. ihillings currency. Provided.
that nothing in this A6 contained, fhall be conftrued to prevent the pùblic fron.paff,.
ing the faid River YamaJka, at any of. the Fords orin canoes,.within the limits-afore..
faid, without gain or hire'.

r- VIL. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefâid, that if any perfon,
Bonq hge own lAIhail malicioufly pull down, burr.or deftroy the faid-Bridge,.or any. part thereof, or

]doute the Toll-Houfe to be ere&ed by virtue of this A&,- every perfon fo. offending, on
being thereof lawfully conviEted, fihall be deemed guilty of.felony,

Jeain 14nrie Lan-
gçiq' etherwi-,e cal-

il, Jei.n NI,-rite(;er-
C;ernui!:, required .0
- rect ihe Brige
-witihl threw ycaxs.

VIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority afôrefaid,. the fáid Jean Marie
Langlois, otherwife called Jean Marie Germain, to entitle himfelf to the benefits and.
advantages to him, by this Ai granced, fhali and he is hereby required, to ered and.

complete:
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complete the faid Toll-Houfe, Turnpike and· dependencies within four years
from the day of the paffBng- of this Atl, and if the fame fhall not be completed
within the time laft mentioned, fo as to afford a convenienm and fafe paffage over the
faid Bridge, he the faid Jean Marie Langlois, otherwife calid Jean. Marie Germain;
his heirs, executors, curators and affigns, fhall ceafe to have any r:ght, tide or claim,..
of, in or to the Tolls hereby impoied, which fhall, from thence-forward belong to
lis Majefty; and the faid Jean Marie Langlois, othcrwifè called Jean Marie Ger;

?nain, fhall no! by the faid Toils, or in any other manner or way, be entitled to any
reimburfernent of the expences he may have incurred in and about the building of
the faid Bridge; and in cafe the faid Bridge, aftef it fhall have been ereaed and:
completed, fhali at any time become impaffable or unfafe for travellers, cattle or.
carriages, he the faid Jean Marie Langlois, otherwife called Jean Marie Germain,
bis heirs, executors, curators or.-affigns, fhalland they are.hereby required,' within
two years from the time at which the faid Bridge fhall, by .His Majefty's Court of.
General Quarter Seilions of the Peace, in and for the faid Diftrid of Montreal,. be
afcertained to be impaffablie or unfafe, and notice thereof to him or them by the faid
Court given, to. caufe the fame to be rebuilt or repaired, and madefafe andcommo-
dious for the paffage of travellers, cattle and carriages;.. and if within the time laft.
mentioned, the faid Bridge be not fo repaired, or rebuilt, as the cafe may require,
thcn the faid Bridge or fuch part or parts. thereof, as fhail ftill exif, .fhall be and be
taken, and be confidered to be the property of His Majefty ; and after fuch default
to repair or rebuild the faid Bridge, the faid Jean Marie Langlois, otherwife called
Jean Marie Germain, bis heirs, executors, curators or affigrns fhail ceafe to have any:
right, title or claim, of, in,. to or out of the faid Bridge, the iemaining parts.
thereof, and the Tolls hereby granted, and his and their rights in the premifes,.fhall:
be wholly and for ever determined. Provided always that to fecure to-the public
a free paffage during the faid four.years the faid jean Marie Langlois, .otherwife cal.-
led Yean Marie Germain, fhall during the next Suminer, ere& a temporary..Bridge
on props (chevalets,) which Bridge on props (chevalets,). the faid jean Marie Lan-
glois, otherwife called jean Marie Germain, fhail caufe to bpe approved by two Juftices
of the Peace before demanding the herein-before. mentioned Rates of Toil upon the
fame, and he fbali every year keep.up the faid temporary Bridge in a good ftate.of
fafety and paffable fron the time of the breaking up of.ice untUi the faid River,
YamaJka fhall be paffable upon the ice in Autumn, at the foot of the cafcade, .and
during the time that the faid Bridge on props (çhevalets)cannot be placedanew..in the
Spring, the faid Jean Marie Langlois, otherwife called Jean Marie Germain, aall;
have and keep Canoes for the paffage of the public at and. for the fame Rates as.
aforefaid.

IX. And be it forther ena6led by the authority aforefaid,.that the prefent Aa or
any of the difp.ofitions therein contained, fhall not extend or be 'conftrued to extend:
te weaken,diminifh or extinguilh the rights and privileges of His Majesty, his heirs
and ftcceffors, not of any perfon or perfons, body politic or corporate in any of-the
things therein.mentioned, (except as to the powers and authority,hereby given ta the

faid
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fajd Jean Marie Langlois,;otherwife called 7ean Marie·Germain, bis heirs and
ffigns, and except as to the rights which are hereby altered or extinguished) but

that His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, and ail and every perfon or perfons, body
politic or corporate, their -heirs, and afligns, execu tors and adminitrators, fhall
-have, and exercife the rame rights, with · the exceptions aforefiaid as they and each
them had before the paffing of this Aa, to every effed and purpofe whatfoever, and
-in as ample manner, as if this Ac had neveribeen paffed.

how:e- X. A nd be it further ena&ed by ihe authority afoTefaid, that the penalties hereby
inflied, fhall, upon proof of the offences refpeaively brfore any one or more of
the JufRices of Peace for the Dftrict of Montreal, either -by confrflon of the of-
fender, or by theOath of one or more credible Witnefs, or Witneffes, (which Oath
fuch juftice is here-by empowered and required to adminifter,) be levied by dîftrefs
and raie of the goods and chattels of.fuch offender, by warrant fygned by such Juf-
tice or Juftices of the Peace, and the overplus, after fuch penalties and the charges
'of fuch difirefs are deducted, fhall be returned upen demand to the owner of fuch
goods and chattels, one half of fuch penalties, refpe&ively, when paid and levied,
Ihall belong to His Majefty, and the other half to the perfen fuing for the Came.

Money levied b, XL. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the noney to be
t1ià Art and not levied by virtue of this Act, and not herein-before granted to the faid Yeau Marie

'raned tn jean MWa- 
fc

Langlois, otherwife called '~an Mare GermainL, his'heirs and afdigns, and the feveralWise caliei Jean2fel
Mlarie ern;iaa2d Fines and Penalties hereby infliaed, fhali be, and the fame are hereby -granted,the Cetleral fn"c an

aatiesgranted o and referved to· His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for the public ufes of this
aceo ntefor Co Ris Province, and the Government thereof, in manner herein-.before fet forth and con-

,tained ; andthe-due application of tuch money. fines and penalties fhail be ac.
-counted for to His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, in fuch manner and form, as
he or they fhall direQ, through the Lords Commitioners of His Majefly's Treafury
for the time being.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that this Aa fhail be
deemed a public A&, and fhail be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by ail Judges,
jo Rices of the Peace, and ail other perfons whomfoevcr, without being fpecially
plcaded.

C A P. XXXVIII.


